Alberta Fought epressi n
With Stamps, Certificates
By Lawrence B. Hall
Oalgary, Alberta

The year 1936 was a momentous year both for Alberta and
for the world at large. The Civil
War in Spain, the abdication of
King Edward vur and the
Olympics in Germany held the
world's attention, while in Alberta people complained about
the drought, the lack of work
and money, and argued out the
merits of the new Prosperity
Certiiicates.
The full story of Prosperity
Certificates and the reasons for
their i~sue can, perhaps, be better understood if we first take a
few minutes to go back and review the economic conditions of
the early '30s and the latter
part of the previous decade.
The stock market crash of
1929 left the economic structure
of the world in shambles. Alberta, with its economy based
on agriculture, bore the brunt of
the depi'ession. Wheat sold for
less than 20 cents a bushel and
pigs were two cents per pound.
In
some
instances freight
charges on beef shipped to
market equalled the final sale

price.
Even so, the farmer still fared
better than people in the cities,
where there were no jobs and
no wages for many. The farmer
at least had work -to do, even if
he received no pay for it. People in the city soon ~an out of
money to pay rent and grocery
bills. There were many cases of
malnutrition, especially in the
Edmonton area. Young people
tramped the streets and rode
the rails looking for work.

Others applied for relief and
were herded away to relief
camps.
The e.xisting e con 0 ID i e
wholesaler and retailer had ample supplies on hand. In fact
there were many reported eases
of food dumping because of lack
of sales. The main problem was
a lack of purchasing power.
These were the "hungry thirties."
.
During the early years of th~
(Continued on page 70)

The government of Alberta's Prosperity Certificates represented a
bold attempt. to overcome the commercial stagnation which the
great depression had cast on the province through the cooperatian
of all segments of society.
._
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Alberta provincial' govenuneol offered to redeem lbe
Pro perlty Certificates it bad issued inside two years' time, pr1'v1ded they carried lbe full complement of stamps required to be
placed weekly an the back of each certlficate iD clrcvlatlo .
Tbe

Educator Urged Credit Plan
(Continoed from page 68)

two years from the date of issue
provided that ilt lbat tIme they

depression there were many
people who sought ways to 1Jn..
prave the economic situation.
One of these men was William
Aberhart. He was principal of
Crescent Heights High School in
Calgllf"Y and w e Jl - k now n
throughout Alberta on account
0{ his weekly radio broadcasts
from
the
Prophetic
Bible
Institute.
During the summer of 1932 he
was In Edmonton marking grade
12 final examination papers. In
the evenings he and his colleagues got together, and in
the-It" informal dlscusslons the
economic theories of Scottish
Major C. H. Douglas were
argued oul. Aberbart was convinced that Douglas'S SocIal
Credl t proposals would cure the
depresSIon, and he was persuaded to obtain support for Ute
movement through his weekly
broadcasts.
In 1934 the United Farmers of
Alberta government was rocked
by two personal scandals. The
lime was ripe for a change and
with a well organtzed campaign
Social Cl"edit Party, on August
22, 1935, became the governing
party in Alberta, winnIng 56' out
of the 63 available seats. The.
party swept to power on a platform of easing unemployment
and attaining the long·sought
prosperity by economic means
believing that this could be do~
by Increasing the purchasing
power among the people.
Early in 1936 a scheme was
devised to Inaugurate a series of
public work projects throughout
the
province
to red u c e
unemployment.
The
scheme
W33
to be flosoced with
Prosperity Certificates. At tbe
second session of the legislature
an act was passed' known as
"The
Prosperity
Certificates
Act," wnlch gave authority to
the provincial treasurer for their
issue.
The Act provided that:
1. Certrncates to be issued in
denominations of 25<:, SI and $S.
2. Total
amount
of
a I1
denominations not to elfceed $2
million.
3. Certrncates
to
be
redeemable at face value after
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MIdwest Coin Show In Kansas
City, Mo., is a feature of the
Heart of America Numismatic
Association.

had 104 stamps affixed to the
back.
4. Stamps were to be in
denominations of V. cent, 1 cent
and 5 cents. Tbe one-fourth cent
stamps were for use on the 25
cent certificates, the one cent
'l1amps were for use on the $1
certificates and the five cent
5lamps were to be used on 11l5 denominations.
Under. the govemment's plan,
the certilicates would enter circulation as wages paid to
laborers employed in relief work
projects. They would circulate
through the business world and
be accepted for payment of all
goods (elfcepllng beer and liquor
and the green stamps), provided
they contained the required.
number of stamps affixed to the
reverse side. A stamp was required to be placed on the back
of the certificate each Wednesday, and whoever held the certificate on that day could not
present It for the purchase of
goods Or"" the payment or debts
unlil this had been accomplished..

Under the original proposal
the certificates were not to ~
redeemed for legal currency un·
til two years had elapsed and
at that ltme only if they h~d 104
stamps afIixed.
It was anticipated that the
general public would attempt to
spend the Prosperity Certificates
before the date required for affixing the stamp aIlII that the
added expense of the stamps to
the f"etallers wou1d be made up
by the increased business profits. The success of tbe- programme hinged on public acceptance and cooperation in
keeping the certificates moving.
The faster they circulated the
more business that would be
done.
To avoid contravention with
the Federal Bank Act, the use
and acceptance of these cerlificates had to be on a voluntary basis. The first step for the
government
to
lake
was
therefore, to contact the various
businesses in the province and
solicit their cooperation. Ron. C.
Cockrofl, provlocla1 treasurer
was in charge of the plan and
the Hon. Luclen Maynard was
appointed as a one-man committee to act in an advisory and
supervisory capacity. He wrote
a letter to the major business
firms In which he requested
confirmation of their willingness
to accept Prosperity Certificates ,
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SlJJJpport For Certificates
(Aulhor Hall conUnues (0 wt~ &lory of Alberta's al·
tempt to "round the comer" to
prosperitl dtring the great depressloo through the IssuaD~ of
Prospt!rltJ Certillcates. '(be Drst
11art of lids account appeared In
the November 22 i8SUe 01 Coil)
World. - Editor.)
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The government realized that
lJOme changes to the plan had to
be made and agreed to allow
redemption
or JlUrplus cer·
Ufic:ates by wholesalers and retailers ooce each month. The
dates set for redempUon "ere
Ute Tht1f3day, Friday and Salur.
tlay
following
the
second
Wednesday of each monlh.
'11e.!e dates were chosen to
allo" lVho~ers, who had ac·
cumulated ~rl1ficates as pay.
ment on Invokes which were
usually tkJe for payment 10 days
alter U~ end of the mouth. io
~uh
tbem
in bnmediatd1
ralber than having to hold DIem
for a period or time and place

the Dett5Saf"y stamps 011 them
10 Ibt! meantime.
A m~ting of 1,300 business
re~laUW3 and govmunent
olficlals was held on June 11th
11:1 Western Canada IUgh School
In Calgll.l'J' with the e:ryress purPMC or presenting the govern.
JRent'~ posiUon lInd to answer
tiny questioll.~ put forward. TIle
meetlllg was chalr'ed by Mayor
Andrew Davidson. Pr e m le r
Aberhart and Ule l.I0n0rable Lo.

lbe

ueDC1· Certifialte No. 1001 ...as

Maynanl
SU&Relted. I h • I
employees be eneouraged to 8ecept a portion of Ihtt salaries
in aurpfus cerUficates. and be
indlcated that members of lhe
provlnclal cabinet Intended to do
likewise. The me<eUns .as quite
heated and much opposllloo was
~p~ued to the plan.
In splu= of this oppCllliUon.
plans for their lsIuance pr0ceeded. Without any prior consult.&tlon with the Federal government or with the banb. a caDlract 1II'U awarded to Western
PrinUng and L1lholnlphing Ot.
Ud. or Calgary to prlnt 500,000
c:erUfic.tes In the denomination
of $1 and 10,OOO,lIOD ODe ~nt
stamps.

purchased by the Honorable W.
A. Fallow, mJniater of public
works.. The next few certlIICllltes
were sold to DeWlpaper men at
the opmlog ce.mnonles at f1
each. It would appear that tM
first 13 cerillIcatea, N~. lOCH to
1014 "ere "Id in this maDDer.
The cerUOcates were mallet!
to foremen of the varlOW! work.
ere.., to be distributed to the
workmen, the majority 01 wbom
"orked an elght-hcmr day,
day. a month. The pay for
labore.ra
to eenta per hour.
The maxlmum amOtmt of Jaip
issued ~ each Dl8I1 wall $to and
any monthly earnIngs oyer this
amot.u:lt we~ paid the following
month. Workel'lll In the calgary
COO5Utueocy were employed on

den

Maynard

spoke

for

Government

~ Prosperity eerUUcates
were printed on bank note paper
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Lawo and at BowtlesB.
In foar colon. The background
The first certIfIcates to reach
WlU gr~. the 1etlerlns . . .
Calg.,.,. atores "ere brought In
bl~k. the serlaJ number and
Ob August 10 by wortuneu GIl
date of Issue wu 1rl red, while road projecta at Cocbnne. ~
the lignature of the ~ty ~ were Initialll bu~ as a novelty and a arriosIly and previndal treasurs was iD blue.
PriDled 011 die e.-erU1lcate was miums of from $1.25 to t:5 wmt
........
to ........ paid by
the agremJeDt: "Tbe Prov1ndal
Treuurer -.riD pll' to the ~ coJJectors: and IIOUveoir Meeters.
the sum of one. DoUar on the ODe woman who had liftexplratkm of two J1!llIrw from doubtedJy obtained her husdate of issue herMI upon band's eoUr"e anotment alated
that this was the firat ~aI buy.
presentation
hereof
provided
there are then attached &0 the log tplurge she had enjoyed In
five
Jean. Nagler on Second
back hereof one hundred and
four one-cent certificate street East accepted 275 cerstamps." The cerUncotcs car· Uficates the afternoon or the
rled the signature. of WUllam fIr.t day and had so many reAbeorhart,
premier.
Chlllrle! quests fur them that they had
Cockroft, provincial treaJU~ none left by 10 a.m. tbe Dext
and the countersignature of the day.
A butcher displayed h1a fint
~ty proviDclal treasurer, J.
F. PtrdvaL
certlfkate in h1a window an4
.
n!fUsed
10 part wUh it for less
The des1gn was prepued by
Ibm 15. Re &aid that he eugJd
West~ Llthograpb.blg aDCI tbf!
hoe ant rid of IS. of. them if he
cmJDcale!r lItbo(rapbed from
bad bad lbem. 'Ibe Calp<y
................. One
Herald
had opposed the aiJeme
stone engraviDp Is kDowII lo ex·
lst
..
~
in
the me. the beaUmJnI: and bad
nelJbborbeod of to pounds. fOI"ecq~ Its lJOD.acceptaoce. 'It
Proof <»pies or the cerUlkates tberelore .... mod armoyln.. to
"eFe made.., but were burnt af· eM «porIer that he could not
tu uammatlon by the Klng's obtain a apeclmen for the paper
without 'urring to pay a preprlnler.
'Ibe half·mlIlJoo. urUOcates mium for U.
Not all downtown bual.nes8es
were numbered
oumerlcalll
with an "A" prefix alartIna: ai accepted the ttrtlficatea. '1ber
firm whleb perhaps benefited
1001.
'The stamps, measuring ~ by most by the increase in buslned
" Nagler's
Groce:lJ' and.
'" ln~ "ere printed 10 book "
Hardware. Tbill general mer.
(orm, each book containing 1,000
rlamps.
They
were
a I 5 0 chaodWng stOfe .ttracted a
available in sheets of 100. The large number of ouklf.town
sale of these stamps was han- shoppers and accepted an Ct!r.
Uficales
presented.
0 I her
dled by 606 vendors thrOUl'bout
busJlI6lIeII In the downtown area
the province. who f"ect:lved 11
wbleb
a
c
c
e
p
t
e
d
certificates
commission or two percent on
all sales. The agent in charge of Included George McLeod Lld
distribution In Calg.ry was Er. Reld's Cooperative, City Hall
nle King of 131A IIth AverlUe Market, York Barber ShO{l
S.W. Of the 30 veodol'lll In the Kresges, and Dume~ otbe~
city of Calgary, mOlt "ere smaller establlshmenls.
Included In those firms which
small groceries and confectioneries. Each vendor was 1nl- rerllSed to accept the· scrip ,,~
baokJ,
most bl-ellld Md milk
HaUy supplied wUh
apprm:.
Imalely $2D'worlh of atamps. At companlt3, la" firms and. the
the end of the first month that larger depart.rnent atores.

01"'"

U~ plan was In openUon they
had been tdmbuned by the
gO"ertunebt to a lolal cl 11$,897

stamps.

The first i.sBue of hSO,GOD Was
thr'oua:hout the enUre province
on the basis of $5,000 per consUt.-

The novelty

JOOI1

wore oll

ho~ver.
A It b 0 U Ib
the
~ "hicb KCeJ)led lbem
.....,....., ......p added sal...
the publk: wu reluctant to accept the scrip as change .t the
stores. The retallef'l were lben
forced to turn In their aurplua
certificate, 00 the day aIIocaled
for redempUoo.
Of the w,rn certlflcllltes I.
sued during August, 144,%80 were
present for f"edemptlon lhe
following month. or tbeee, 80,063
were rds.sued. In October, 70,031
were redeemed aod.
7 0111
lsaued.
-q
,
(Ye be rouUu....)
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1tJ 'ercharlt, Public Resistance oom
Albe' -ta Prosperity Certificates
lly l,nmcncc U. Hall
OJlg"ry, MbcrlA
('111c
slory
of
Alberta's
Pn>sperity CerUlicates not
qllltc a success, but nol a total
failurc cilhec - condudes in
Ibis issue. - Editor.)
It wa~ SOOll clear that the rcquired couperatlon of the merchants a(l(l general pubfic lo
keep thc t:ertificates in circuJa.
lion was not being receIved- By
tbe cnd o[ tile year, only 41,022
certificates were in circulation,
nnd lhi:; was reduced cven [urther in Jalluary, 1937, when douhie tlHl number of certlficates
issued !hnt monlb were redeemed.
OUlIlr
pro b I c m s
soon
developed. As certificates passcd
tll{'ough a DUmber o[ hands, It
was rounl1 Ulat when the bills
became crinkled tile stamps did
not adhere to them. In some
instances, it was necessary to
staple tile stamps on to tile back
01 thc certificate.
III adclitloo, many merchants,
although wlUing 10 accept certificates as part or full payment
on larger items, were reluctant
to acccpt thcm [or items costing
kss than $1 and give out the
diUcrenee ill legal coins. Some
solved tlli.~ problem by issuing
credit
coupons
or
tokens.
Cou]lQUS are known to bave been
issued
in
Lethbridge
In
denominations of 25 cents and 50
cculs [or Ulis purpose, while
tokens were issued at St. Paul
and in Calgary.
tn an eUort to ensure grealer
participation in the program, the
government put forth a proposal
to the cilics o[ Calgary and Edmonton. '111e federal government
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July
Au'&ust

$ 232,779
30,963
7,061
21,037
21,565
12,336
17,977
14,059
1,737,
247
10
S

1937" to Jan. 1955

$
. 144,2BO
70,031
29,605
?-a,467
23,505
15,998
15,B33

10,077
1,251
a84
163

363

406

$ 360,139

$ 340,500

$ 232,Y79

119,462
36;492
47,924
41,022
29,853
31,B32

30,058
21,718
20,714
19,840

19,662
19,639
$' 19 ,639

Chart depicu the Issnauce, redemption and qnaotltlea outstanding
of Alberta's ill-fated Prosperlly CertUlcate. during the depreSSion.
As can be noted, the plan faDed to survive a fnll year
successfuly. Certlllcates were actively In force from Angust $,
1936, to AprU 15, 1937. (Courtesy Provincial Treasury Depertment of
Mberla).

9,734,040 of
the
allocated relief allowances to the addition,
province for distribution. The originally' printed 10,000,000 cerprovinclal government proposed tiflcate staDlpll were destroyed.
10 ina-ease tbe allocated amount
The province first, however,
to Calgary and Edmonton If set aside 250 certificates for sale
these cities would accept pay- at lace value as collectors'
ment In Prosperlly Certificates. items. The last of these cerCalgary City ColUleD turned the tificates was sold In January,
proposal down, but the city of 1955.
Edmonton accepted the scheme
Stlll outstanding are 19,639
under which It would receive
$85,000 in Prosperity Certificates Prosperity Certificates. Many
m lieu of a $55,000 cash grant are wJdoubtedly lost and others
are In the hands of collectors.
for unemployment relief,.
A court case soon arose to These certificates are still retest
the
validity
o[
the deemable at face value, less the
Prosperity Certificates. R. H. number of staDlPS' short of !be
Watson, an Edmonton mining 36 which should have heen affixengineer, began a suit against ed during the period August 12,
the province and the city o[ Ed- 1936 to April 14, 1937. In other
monton. The province contended words, 8 cerUflcate with no
that the certificates were not In- stamps affixed can he redeemed
tended as mediums of exchange for 64 cents ($1, less 36 cents).
or legal teJl(\er under the Bank The collector's value to the presAct. Nevertheless, Watson ob- ent time far exceeds t his
tamed
a
court
Injunction amount, and, as might be exrestraining Edmonton from ac- pected, no certificates have been
redeemed by the government
cepting the scrip.
In a last desperate effort to since 1955.
keep the plan alive and to instill
What was Ibe ultlmate conconfidence In the scheme, clvll tribution of' the Prosperity Cerservants were "invited" to pur- tificate to the unemployment
dlase small quantities of scrip problem of the day? ThIs can
every payday. They apparently only he estimated, as many
responded, as In November records o[ the period are now
$15,000 in certificates were ls- lost. As stated previously, the
sued for this pUrpose.
total value of the certificates isThe
concession
to t b e sued. was $360,000. Ignoring the
wholesalers and retailers, allow- small percentage or certificates
ing redemption of surplus cer- that were accepted by civil sertificates for legal tender each vants 88 salaries, aU the scrip
month and the general reluc- was issued as wages to laborera
tance of the public to accept on new public work projects
certificates as change, doomed thst would not have been
the plan to lallure. Even the started if the certificates had
cabinet members lalled to keep not been available.
their part of Ibe bargain which
Based on the average wage of
they had made earlier. On Aprll 40 cents per hour, approximately
7, 1937, the Government an-. 900,000 man-hours of work were
nounced that It was abandoning created as a result of this prothe Propserlty Certlficate plan. gram.
The plan collld only work on a
The certificates today P;:'e
compulsory acceptance basis
and this was impossible to ac- valued as mementoes ol that
complish because of restrictions period in Alberta's history when
unempioyment and poverty were
Imposed by the Federal Banking
at their worst, and optimists exAct.
pressed
the
bellef
t hat
The government continued to ':prosperlly was just around the
bold the eertUlcates In Its vaults corner. v
[or many years thereafter. In
1947, It was chided about the
funny money lying around and
decided to have the certificates
destroyed. On June 3rd of that
year, 230,361 I'edeemed certificates and the 250,000 unused
certificates were destroyed- 10
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